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ABSTRACT 
Analysis of Rose Bengal stained calcareous benthic foraminifera in a box core taken at a water 
depth of 3098 m on the New Jersey continental margin in late February (before the spring 
phytoplankton bloom) reveals important differences in the vertical distribution of taxa when 
compared with the post-bloom data of Corliss (1985) from a nearby station. Winter populations 
display a large subsurface peak in the foraminiferal population and consist of ,,deep infaunal" 
forms such as Globobtili17iina and Melollis, whereas the late summer populations sampled by 
Corliss consist largely of ,,epifaunalU taxa such as Hoexlundina and Cibicidoides. The near lack of 
live ,,epifaunal" forms in winter may be attributed to low seasonal food supply and the cuinu- 
lative effects of predation at the sediment surface. In the absence of the ,,epifaunal morpho- 
group", infaunal taxa such as Melonis rise to occupy the shallow subsurface habitat (0-4 cm 
depth). Alternatively, low winter populations of epifaunal forms may be part of a natural sea- 
sonal phase in their life cycle, as observed in some shallow-water foraminifera. 

INTRODUCTION 
Benthic foraminifera display enormous ecological 
adaptability, and constitute more than half of the 
total meiofaunal biomass in the deep sea (Shiraya- 
ma, 1984). However, precious little is known about 
the population dynamics of deep-sea taxa. In a 
series of papers, Corliss and co-workers have 
determined that individual foraminiferal morpho- 
groups occupy microhabitats that are vertically 
partitioned with respect to the sediment/water 
interface and pointed out the relationship between 
vertical stratification and the shape of the fora- 
miniferal test (Corliss, 1985; Corliss & Emerson, 
1988; Rathburn & Corliss, 1994). In a subsequent 
study, a positive correlation was observed between 
the proportion of infaunal inorphogroups and the 
flux of organic matter to the sea floor (Corliss & 
Chen, 1988). However, the flux of organic matter to 
the ocean floor (especially phytodetritus) is seaso- 
nal, and the benthic foraminiferal populations 
have been documented to react quickly to seasonal 
fluctuations in food supply (Gooday, 1988). If 

benthic populations in the deep sea are limited by 
the amount of available food as nulnerous studies 
suggest, it is therefore reasonable to propose that 
both populations and habitat preferences of 
benthic foraminifera may change in response to the 
seasonal cycles of food flux. 

The foraminiferal data originally presented by 
Corliss (1985) was collected in September 1980, and 
provides a snapshot of the population structure 
sampled after the marine phytoplankton bloom. In 
this study, we document the distribution of Rose 
Bengal stained calcareous benthic foraminifera 
from the upper 15 cin of sediments in a boxcore 
from the New Jersey continental margin. The box- 
core was collected in late February, 1990, which is 
before the spring phytoplankton bloom. Therefore, 
if the vertical distribution of benthic foraminiferal 
morphotypes within sediment displays seasonali- 
ty, we ought to observe differences between Sam- 
ples collected before and after the spring bloom. To 
achieve this goal, we compare our data set with 
that of Corliss (1985). 
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Figure 1. Location of CSS Hudson Boxcore 
89038-020 and the station studied by Corliss 
(1985) in the northwest Atlantic. Base map 
modified from Corliss & Emerson (1988). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Boxcore 89038 - 020 examined in this study was 
collected 011 board the CSS Hudson at 37'31.23'N, 
72O00.97'W from a water depth of 3098 m on the 
New Jersey continental margin off Atlantic City 
(figure 1). This depth is within 100 m of the boxcore 
(38"12.9'N, 71°30.4'W; 3000 m depth) that Corliss 
sampled in 1980 for his classic study of benthic for- 
anuniferal microhabitats (Corliss, 1985). The litho- 
logy of Boxcore 89038 - 020 consisted of 6 cm of 
brown homogeneous soft clay underlain by 4-5 cm 
of light brown clay. A distinct color change associa- 
ted with a major change in redox conditions is 
observed at 10 cm depth. Below 10 cm the sedi- 
ment consists of olive gray stiff clay with mottling 
by bioturbating organisms. The sediment in the 
core was subdivided on board ship, and slices (one 
cm tl-~ick) from one of the subcores were taken from 
the sediment/water interface to a depth of 20 cm. 
Each 75-cm3 subsample was preserved in a buffe- 
red formalin solution. In the laboratory, samples 
were gently washed over a 63 pm sieve, and pre- 
served in a 50i% methanol solution. Samples were 
treated with Rose Bengal (a protein-specific stain) 
to highlight organisms that were alive at the time 
of collection. ~ l l  stained foraminifera were picked 
from the >I50 Fun fraction to ensure that our data 
and results are directly comparable to those of 
Corliss (1985). We counted only the calcareous 
benthic foraminifera with bright red-stained proto- 

plasm. Agglutinated foraminifera were ignored for 
the purpose of this comparison. We noticed that 
many stained foraminifera contained protoplasm 
that did not fully occupy the test. In many cases the 
final chamber or chambers were empty. These spe- 
cimens were counted as live, but the data were 
recorded separately. Some deep-sea benthic fora- 
minifera have been observed to double their proto- 
plasm mass within three days of being fed (Alten- 
bach, 1992), indicating that benthic foraminifera 
can survive extended periods with little food. The 
foraminiferal census data are presented in Table 1. 

RESULTS 
At our station the dominant species group was 
represented by Globoblilirninn spp. and Cl~ilosfoirrel- 
In oolinn (Schwager) which accoi~nted for a broad 
subsurface peak in the foraminiferal fauna bet- 
ween 5 and 10 cm below the sediment/water inter- 
face. However, these forms did occur in lower 
numbers to the base of the studied depth interval 
at 15 cm. Both Globobtlliiilina and Cl~ilosto~izelln were 
identified by Corliss (1985) as deep infaunal depo- 
sit feeders, preferring a habitat deeper than 5 cm on 
the New Jersey margin. The second most abiul~dant 
species in the winter population is Melonis bar1ct.n- 
nllrrl (Williamson) which was found mainly within 
the upper four centimeters, but may extend to a 
depth of 10 cm. However, the speciinens occurring 
below 3 cm mainly contained partial protoplasm 
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Table 1. Benthic foraminiferal census data in Core 89038-20. Depth is in cm. Num- pressLIre tend to 
bers indicate specimens with full protoplasm - specimens with partial protoplasm. further reduce the number 

of foraminifera. A number 

and may have been in a stressed or dormant state 
owing to the seasonal lack of food. In Corliss' late 
summer data, M. bnrleeaizum occupied an interme- 
diate depth habitat of between 1 and 5 cm. Surpri- 
singly, stained specimens of epifaunal taxa such as 
Hoeglzmdiizn elegnizs, Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi, and 
Cibicidoides spp. were absent from the uppermost 
centimeter of the sediment column, although their 
dead tests were common at this site. Single stained 
individuals of Hoeglzlndi~zn elegrrizs, Oridorsalis spp., 
Cibicidoides ~i~z~el lers torj ,  C .  kullenbergi, and C.  brndyi 
were present in the subsurface, and most speci- 
mens contained protoplasm that only partially 
occupied the test. This is in marked contrast to the 
summer populations which were dominated by 
Hoegluizdiizn elegnizs, Oridorsnlis, and Cibicidoides 
zuzlellerstorfi. 

DISCUSSION & CONCLUSIONS 
Comparison of our winter samples with the sum- 
mer data collected by Corliss (1985) reveals large 
differences in both the population structure and 
the microhabitat preference of lower bathyal 
benthic foraminifera (figure 2). The late summer 

of grazing metazoans, 
such as l~olothurians, 
gastropods and p olyche- 
tes, are known to ingest 
benthic foraminifera 
(Lipps, 1983). Another 
explanation for low num- 
bers of winter epifaunal 
taxa is the possibility of a 
natural seasonality in the 
life cycle of deep-sea 

Speciesldepth in core: 
Full-Partial Protoplasm: 
Cibicidoides kullenbergi 
Qb~cidoides wuellerstorfii 
Cibicidoides bradyi 
Chilostomella oolina 
Fissurina spp 
Globobuhmina aunculata 
Globobulimina sp. A 
Globobulimina affinis 
Hoeglundina elegans 
Melonls barleeanum 
Oridonalis spp. 
Pullenia subcarlnafa 
Pullenia osloensrs 
pvgo  SPP. 
Quinqueloculina spp 
Quadrimorphina 

. - 
foraminifera1 populations sampled by Corliss were 
dominated by epifaunal forms. Some of the smaller 
epifaunal foraminifera may be opportunistic taxa 
whose life cycle is linked to the seasonal supply of 
phytoplankton detritus. Following the spring 
phytoplankton bloom in the North Atlantic, a 
number of species of calcareous benthic foramini- 
fera apparently reproduce and rapidly invade the 
fluffy layer of detritus that arrives at the sea floor 
(Gooday, 1993). However, by winter this ephe- 
meral food source has been exhausted, and the epi- 

benthic foraminifera, as 
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observed in some shallow-water foraminiferal spe- 
cies. Our data suggest that, in the absence of epi- 
faunal taxa, the shallow infaunal species M. bnvlee- 
niz11171 rises through the sediment column to occupy 
the surface layer. This species has also been obser- 
ved to occupy the sediment surface in the Norwe- 
gian Sea during winter, whereas at other times in 
the year it was found at a depth of 3-4 cm (Lutze, 
1987). 

The deep infaunal taxa appear to be less sensi- 
tive to seasonal fluctuations in food supply than 

........ .., ...... September 

U February 

Depth (cm) 

Melonts Globobulimlna spp. 
barleeanum Ch~lostomella oollna 

Figure 2. Seasonality of benthic foraminiferal popula- 
tions in the upper 15 cm of sediments froin box cores 
collected at water depths of ca. 3000 m on the New 
Jersey margin. Febntary data (this shtdy) is measured in 
no. specimens/75 cm3. September data is measured h l  
no. specimens/g dry sand fraction, and is taken from 
Corliss (1985). 

faunal benthic foraminiferal population apparently 
collapses. There may be several reasons (or a com- taxa that have a preferred epifaunal or sl~allow 
bination of reasons) why the numbers of epifaunal infaunal mode of life. After the spring bloom, the 
benthics are lower in winter at our station. One organic carbon from the phytodetritus is removed 
cause for the drastically lowered populations may from the sediment surface by surface grazing meta- 
be predation. In the absence of abundant food, zoans and deposited in their burrows (Aller & 
there would low population growth, and predation Aller, 1986). This resource may serve as a food for 
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bacteria and ultimately for infaunal detritivores 
such as benthic foraminifera during the winter sea- 
son. Increasing preservation of organic matter and 
high numbers of bacteria are often found in asso- 
ciation with the subsurface redox boundary. This 
level was observed at 10 cm depth in Core 89038-20 
and is associated with a strong subsurface peak in 
Globobuli~irir~n, a form known to ingest bacteria and 
associated sediment particles (Goldstein & Corliss, 
1994). A less pronounced subsurface peak in 
benthic foraminifera1 numbers is also evident in 
Corliss' summer data. This may indicate that the 
redox boundary is seasonally stable and provides a 
constant source of food for the deep infaunal detri- 
tivores. 

We believe our observation of strong sea- 
sonality among cosmopolitan deep-water benthic 
foraminifera has important repercussions for inter- 
pretations of benthic foraminiferal biogeography 
(because most studies of live populations are based 
on samples collected during the summer months) 
as well as for studies of Cenozoic palaeoceano- 
grayhy based on the isotopic composition of fora- 
miniferal calcite (which use taxa that are represen- 
tative of water-col~~mn conditions present during 
only a fraction of the year). The deep sea environ- 
ment must be sampled at a much higher temporal 
resolution before we can fully understand the life 
cycle of these deep sea organisms. Once the rclati- 
on of seasonal microhabitats and life-cycles of 
deep-water benthic foraminifera are more firmly 
established, benthic populations may prove to be a 
sensitive monitor of the seasonal carbon flux to the 
seafloor. 
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ABSTRACT 
We describe the new species Psaininiizopelta gradsteiizi Kaminski and Geroch, n. sp. from green 
shales of Eocene age from the Labrador Sea, Norwegian Sea, and the Silesian Unit of the Polish 
Outer Carpathians. The species is characterised by its small, gracile test and numerous evolu- 
te whorls. The more or less synchronous appearance of Psanzininopelta gradstri~li  n.sp. in middle 
to late Eocene green shales in three geographically separated areas means that the species is 
probably cosmopolitan, and is a useful stratigraphical index species in the abyssal area of the 
Atlantic and Tetl~ys oceans. 

INTRODUCTION 
The deep water agglutinated foraminifera (DWAF) 
are widely distributed in oceanic sediments depo- 
sited beneath the Carbonate Compensation Depth 
throughout the world ocean. Although some fau- 
nal endemism may admittedly exist in semi-isola- 
ted oceanic basins such as the North Sea (e.g. Grad- 
stein & Kaminski, 1989), as a general rule most 
DWAF species are cosmopolitan in distribution. 
This particularly applies to the faunas of the abys- 
sal plains. 

On various occasions over the years, the aut- 
hors of this study have carried out direct com- 
parisons of DWAF assemblages from classic locali- 
ties in the Atlantic and Carpathian regions for the 
purpose of establishing a standardised taxonomic 
framework for biostratigraphical studies. Our ear- 
lier comparative studies have shown, for example, 

that a number of species described from the Paleo- 
gene of Trinidad by Cushman and co-workers in 
the 1930's and 1940's are identical with those first 
described from the Carpathian flysch by Grzybow- 
ski and co-workers at the turn of the 19th/20tl1 
centuries (Kaminski et al. 1988; Kaminski & Ge- 
roch, 1993). In another instance, a species newly 
found in Trinidad by the first author also turned up 
in samples from the Polish Carpathians (Kaminski 
& Geroch, 1987). It would appear that the faunal 
links between the Atlantic Ocean and the Carpath- 
ian flysch basins were indeed strong, at least until 
the Oligocene when Alpine tectonic movements 
severed the connections between the b 7 0  areas. 

The purpose of this note is to assign formal 
taxonomic status to yet another new species of cos- 
mopolitan DWAF that has been found in the Eo- 
cene of the northern North Atlantic and Carpatlu- 

Prof. Stan Geroch visited the GEOMAR bungalow in the spring of 1991 to carry out com arative studies of micro- 
fo,asils with the first author. At this time, the matter of the new Psamnzinopel~a was discussed: and Prof. Gercuh contri- 
buted photographs of specimens of the species from the Carpathian flysch. We a ain discussed this species i n  1992 - 
1993 while we were carrying out our revision of the Paleogene species from the 8rzybowski Collection (Kaminski & 
Geroch, 1993). Although the idea carrying out more taxonomic work was discussed and a preliminary description of 
the species was written at that time, Prof. Geroch's death in 1995 precluded him from taking part in the actual writlng 
of this paper. However, photographs of the Carpathian specimens used in this paper were made by him. Because of 
his initial contribution to this paper he is included here as the co-author. 

In: Hass, H.C. & Karninski, M.A. (eds.) 1997. Contributions to the Micropaleontology and Paleoceanogra- 
phy of the Northern North Atlantic. Grzybouaki Fozlndation Special Pzlblicatiorz, no. 5, pp. 249-252 
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an deep sea basins. The species has been reported 
previously under various names, notably in four 
(possibly five) different studies of Paleogene 
DWAF froni DSDP and ODP localities in the Labra- 
dor Sea and Norwegian Sea. The species may have 
also been observed by Grzybowski (1901) from the 
Paleocene of the Magura Unit of the Carpathians, 
but as specimen is not preserved in the collections 
we cannot be certain of the synonymy. We there- 
fore propose the new name Psamiizinopelta grad- 
steini  n.sp. and provide a formal description of the 
species. 

SYSTEMATIC TAXONOMY 
Fainily RZEHAKINIDAE Cushman, 1933 
Genus Psarizii~inopelta Tappan, 1957 
Psan~riiiizopelta differs from Rzehakiiza in having flat 
sides and in the absence of any wall thickening 
over the flat sides of the test. Loeblich & Tappan 
(1987) reported the stratigraphc distribution of the 
genus as Cretaceous. Reports of tlus genus in the 
Norwegian Sea extend its known stratigraphic 
range to the Miocene. 

Psamminopeltlr gradsteini Karninski & Geroch, 
n. sp. 

Textfigure 1; Plate 1, figs. 1-9. 
aff. A m n l o d i s c ~ ~ s  po1y~yr11s (abnormal).-Grzybowski, 
1901, pl. 8, fig. 27. 

aff. Spirolocartntli~?n l f l l~posf l  (Hi~ssey).-Verdenius & van 
Hinte, 1983, p. 192, pl. 4, figs. 19, 20. 

Spr'asi~ri~oilrnelln cor~lprcssn Matsunaga.-Miller i>t nl., 
1982, p. 20, pl. 2, fig. 5; -Kaminski et nl., 1989. pl. 5, fig. 
6. 
Psnrr~ril~nopcltn sp. Kaminski et nl. 1990. pl. 4, figs. 3,4. 

Diagnosis: A gracile species of Psaiiiminopelta with 
a thin wall and a concave initial part. 

Type Specimen: Currently housed in the first 
author's collection at University College London. 
Holotype and paratypes will be deposited in the 
micropalaeontology collections of the Natural 
History Museum, London. 

Type Level: Upper Eocene. 

Type Locality: ODP Site 647, Southern Labrador 
Sea. Holotype is from Sample 647A-45R-1, 14- 
17cm. 

Diagnostic Features: Test small, wholly planispi- 
ral, flat or weakly biconcave, evolute, with two 
chainbers per whorl. Proloculus is minute. Cham- 
bers increase ill diameter slowly, and do not over- 
lap preceeding whorls. Specimens coi~sist of as 
inany as eight sets of whorls, and have a poorly 

developed spiral suture. Periphery is rounded. 
Aperture is an eccentric slit at the end of a pro- 
duced neck. 

Size: Specimens from ODP Site 647 are up to 0.6 
min in length, 0.28 mm in width. 

Derivation of Name: In honour of Dr. Felix M. 
Gradstein (Saga Petroleum), who was co-author of 
three of the ODP papers that originally reported 
this species under various names. Also in recogni- 
tion of his long-standing work on the systematics 
and biostratigraphy of DWAF from the northern 
North Atlantic region. 

Figure 1. Internal structure of IJsnnuninof~~lta grndsti>ini 
n.sp., drawn from transmitted light photographs. Speci- 
mens from the upper Eocene of Biecz, Poland, magnifi- 
cation ca. x160. 

Observed Occurrences: T h s  species may have 
been seen by J. Grzybowski in the Paleogene of the 
Gorlice region of the Carpathians. The specimen 
illustrated by Grzybowski (1901) as , ,Ariiii~odiscus 
po l !ygyr~~s  (abnormal)" in his plate 8, fig. 27 is cer- 
tainly reminiscent of our species. However, this 
specimen is not preserved in the collection, and has 
no formal status. Miller et al. (1982) reported this 
form as Spirosiginoiliizella coinpi*cssa from the upper 
middle Eocene to upper Eocene of DSDP Site 112 in 
the Labrador Sea. Verdenius & van Hinte (1983) 
illustrated specimens as Spirolocaiiiniina larirposl7 
from DSDP Hole 338 which probably fit the 
description of Psaniiiiinopelta gradstciili n.sp. Oster- 
man & Spiegler (iiz press) illustrated a specimen as 
S .  conipressa from the Miocene at Site 909, west of 
Spitsbergen. 

We observed Psamiiiinopelta gradsteirzi n.sp. in 
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the upper middle Eocene to lower Oligocene at 
Sites 112 and 647 in the southern Labrador Sea 
(Kaminski e t  al., 1989), in the upper Eocene to Oli- 
gocene at ODP Site 643 in the Norwegian-Green- 
land Sea (Kaminski e t  al., 1990), and in middle to 
upper Eocene (A. latus Zone) green claystones of 
the Silesian Unit of the Polish Carpathians, in 
Biecz, Poland. 

Known Stratigraphic Range: upper middle Eo- 
cene to ?lower Miocene. The first occurrence of 
this species is a useful biostratigraphic datum in 
the upper middle Eocene in the deep Labrador Sea 
and Norwegian Sea. 

Bathymetry: lower bathyal to abyssal. 

Remarks: One of us (MAK) originally believed this 
form to represent one of the alternate generations 
of S .  conlpressa, and therefore included it together 
with the latter species in data from ODP Site 647 
(Kaminski e t  al., 1989). However, after closer 
examination of material from both the Labrador 
and Norwegian-Greenland Sea, we have been un- 
able to find any individuals of this species with 
spirosigmoiline initial coiling. Moreover, at both 
localities, the first occurrence of this form occurs 
lower in the stratigraphic section than that of the 
typical S .  compressa Matsunaga. There is also a 
paleobathymetrical separation between S .  coinpres- 
sn and P. gradstcini  11.s~. in the North Sea region. 
Psainiizinopelta gradsteini  n.sp. is rare in the North 
Sea, and is only observed in the deepest parts of 
the basin and at the abyssal ODP sites, whereas S .  
coiilpressa is widely distributed. Psanzrninopelta 
gradstciizi n.sp. occurs in low numbers in the 
middle to upper Eocene (Ammodiscus latus Zone) 
of the Silesian basin of the Polish Carpathians, but 
in this area S .  coiilpressa has not been observed. 
Based on the above observations, we now believe it 
is necessary to separate this species from S .  com-  
pressa. 

Although some specimens may be slightly 
assymetrical, others are almost perfectly symmetri- 
cal. The species therefore cannot be placed in the 
genus Spirolocamnlina Earland, 1934. (Spirolocanziizi- 
n n  is a strongly sigmoidal modern genus described 
from the Antarctic seas). 

Psanlnliizopelta gradsteiizi n.sp. is most similar in 
morphology to Paleocene specimens of Rzehakina 
nziniirla from the Central North Sea. The major dif- 
ferences can be found in the nature of the initial 
portion of the test. Rzelzakina nlininla has a larger 
proloculus than Psnnlnlinopelta ~ r a d s t e i n i  n.sp. 
Topotype specimens ofR. iizininza from Lizard 
Springs are broader and thicker, and have perfect- 
ly flat lateral sides, whereas Psamnlinopelta gradstei- 
ni n.sp. is biconcave. Many specimens of Psamnzi- 
nopelta gradsteiizi n.sp. have broken centers, indica- 
ting that the proloculus and first whorls must have 
been extremely thin-walled. Schroder-Adams & 

McNeil (1994) described the new species Psaiilnli- 
nopelta arca from the Oligocene Kugmallit sequence 
in the Beaufort-Mackenzie Basin. This species dif- 
fers in its thicker test and more rounded outline. 
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Wurstkammer specimens of the planktic foraminifer Neogloboquadrina 
pachydema (sinistral): A new morphotype from the Arctic Ocean and 

the Weddell Sea 
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ABSTRACT 
From two cores of the central Arctic Ocean and the Southern Ocean (Weddell Sea) a new mor- 
photype of the planktic foraminifer Neo~loboquadrina pachydernra (skstral) ( ~ h r e n b e r ~ )  with 
"sausage" shaped final chambers (i.e. "Wurstkammer") is described. A comparison of these 
morphotypes in the two polar regions shows significant differences in shape and frequency 
during the last 70,000 years in the central Arctic Ocean and during the last 140,000 years in the 
Weddell Sea. In the central Arctic Ocean the frequency of wurstkammer specinlens call be cor- 
related to that of the so-called kummerform specimens during the last 70,000 years; this corre- 
lation cannot be seen in a core from the Weddell Sea. The wurstkammer and kummerform spe- 
cimens are interpreted as being end-members of a morphological progressional line. The 
abnormal chamber growth is probably an adaption to various environmental stress conditions 
found in the two polar regions during the last 70,000 in the Arctic and 140,000 years in the 
Antarctic, but the reasons for this abnormality are not yet fully understood. 

INTRODUCTION 
In this study, a new morphotype of the planktic 
foraminifer Neogloboqrradri~~a pach!ydernla (sinistral) 
(Ehrenberg) is described and its occurences in the 
central Arctic (Fig. 1) and the South Atlantic Ocean 
(Weddell Sea, Fig. 2) is compared. The last cham- 
bers of these specimens are ,,sausage" shaped 
(,,WurstkammerU = sausage chamber), especially 
in Core PS2185, or are more inflated (in Core 
PS1388). 

Earlier studies concentrated mainly on the 
integration of the planktic foraminifer species N .  
pachyderma (sin.) within the total planktic foramini- 
fer taxa. Since the 1970's several workers have stu- 
died the paleoceanographic and ecological para- 
meters of this polar species, such as the evaluation 
of coiling directions and of frequency distributions 
(Kennett, 1968, Keller, 1978). 

In the 1980's, research on the recent distri- 
bution of planktic foraminifers in the water column 
was strengthened by plankton tow and sediment 
trap experiments, especially in the Pacific Ocean 
(Arikawa, 1983, Reynolds & Thunell, 1986). 

During the 1990's, detailed studies of the verti- 
cal and horizontal distribution of N .  pachyderma in 
the water column of the Arctic Ocean (Carstens & 

Wefer, 1992) and the South Atlantic (Donner & 
Wefer, 1994, Berberich, 1996) have been carried out. 
Several tropical and subtropical planktic forainini- 
fer species (i.e. Globi~perinoides sacc~llifcr, Globiseri- 
nella siphonifera and Orbz~lirza uiziversa) have been 
successfully cultured under varying laboratory 
conditions (e.g. temperature, salinity, food) 
(Hernleben et al., 1987, Hemleben et al., 1989, Bijma 
et al., 1990, Bijma et al., 1992). Studies of N .  paclz!y- 
derina in the Weddell Sea have focused on its di- 
stribution and abundance in the water column 
with and without sea ice cover, and on the occu- 
rence of living specimens of N .  paclzyder-nza in the 
Weddell Sea ice (Spindler & Dieckrnann, 1986, 
Syindler et al., 1990, Dieckmann et al., 1991, 
Berberich, 1996). Culture experiments to demon- 
strate the special adaption of N .  pachydcriila to lug11 
salinities in Antarctic sea ice have been carried out 
by Spindler (1996). 

MATERIAL & METHODS 
Samples of two sediment cores were examined: 
Core PS2185 in the central Arctic Ocean 
(Lomonosov Ridge, core location 87O32.0'N 
144"22,9'E, 1051 m water depth, Fig. 1) and Core 
PSI388 in the eastern Weddell Sea (core location 

In: Hass, H. C. & Kaminski, M. A. (eds.) 1997. Contributions to the Micropaleontology and Paleoceano- 
graphy of the Northern North Atlantic. Grzybowski Forrrzdation Special Publication, no. 5, pp. 253-262 
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Figure 1. Core location of Core PS2185 in the central Arctic Ocean (Lomonosov-Ridge). 

69O02.0'S; 5'55.0'W, 2526 m water depth, Fig. 2). 
Core PS2185 was recovered during the Arktis- 
VIII/3 expedition of RV ,,Polarsterno (Fiitterer, 
1992) and Core PSI388 during the Antarktis- IV/3 
expedition (Fiitterer, 1987). 

All samples were wet-sieved over a 63 PI 

mesh-size sieve and later dry-sieved. The coarse 
fraction was dry-sieved into the subfractions 63- 
125, 125-250 and 250-500 LLm. The wurstkammer 
and kummerform specimens were counted in the 
250-500 pn fraction and calculated for the total 

sample (specimens per gram dry sediment). 
Simi~ltaneously the wurstkammer specimens were 
picked for SEM-analysis. Ongoing work shows 
that only few specimens of N. pach!/dernra (sin.) 
with wurstkammer-shaped chambers occur in the 
subfraction 125-250 tun. 

A wurstkammer is defined as one of the last 
chambers of N. pnchydcrrwn (sin.) which is, in con- 
trast to a kummerform chamber, normally two to 
three times more elongated than the previous 
chamber. They are normally ,,sausagen shaped 

with a width/length ratio of 

~rctic 
isula 

. . -..-u.. 
Sea 

Mau -. 
Gunneru 

Ridge 

70"W 60" 50" 40" 30" 20" 10- o0 0 "  209 30" 4 0 " ~  0.25 - 0.50. These wurstkam- 
60" 60' mers usually grow at an  

angle of 90" to the trochospi- 
ral growth direction and 
overlap earlier chambers. 
This s t~ tdy  covers the last 

70" 'O" 70,000 years including iso- 

tope Stages 4 to 1 in Core 
PS2185 (Arctic Ocean, Fig. 3) 
and the last 140,000 years 
spanning isotope Stages 6 to 
1 in Core PSI388 (Weddell 
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Sea, Fig. 4). Of special interest are the morphologi- 
cal and faunal changes in the wurstkammer speci- 
mens during the glacial/interglacial transitions 
6 /5 (Termination 11) and 2/ 1 (Termination I). These 
time spans are recorded in Core PSI388 through 
stable oxygen isotope data, but between 52-24 ka 
B.P. 110 samples are available (Figs. 4, 6, 7b, 8b). 
Samples in Core PS2185 cover the last 70,000 years 
dated through AMS-ages and stable oxygen iso- 
tope data (N~rgaard-Pedersen, 1996). The strati- 
graphical basement of Core PSI388 (Weddell Sea) 
used in this study, is the N. pachyderiim (sin.) 6180 
curve, carried out by Grobe et al. (1990) and Grobe 
& Mackensen (1992). The stratigraphic fix points 
are in accordance with Martinson rt al. (1987). 

RESULTS 
Morphological results of the wurstkammer speci- 
mens (interpretation of SEM-photographs) 
The scanning electron microscope photographs 
(Plates 1 and 2) show abnormal shell growth (i.e. 
,,Wurstkammer" specimens) in comparison to nor- 
mal shell growth. Here the ,,Wurstkammerl' mor- 
photypes are defined as N. pachyderinn (sin.) speci- 
mens with abnormally elongated last chambers. In 
these specimens the final chambers are not nor- 
mally arranged in a trochospire. The wurstkam- 
mers appear to grow at an angle of 90" to the nor- 
mal growth direction, thus overlapping the spiral 
and umbilical parts of the test in the form of a 
,,sausagew. Usually only one chamber is formed as 
a wurstkammer, but occasionally two or more 
wurstkammers can be seen in one specimen. In this 
case the last wurstkammer is larger in size and 
more elongated than the others (Plate 1: Fig. IV). 

In the two polar regions morphologically diffe- 
rent types of wurstkammer specimens can be 
found: 

a) In samples from the central Arctic Ocean 
(Core PS2185) relatively long wurstkammers domi- 
nate (Plate 1: Fig. Ia, b, 111, IV). These chambers can 
be up to three times larger than the penultimate 

Figure 3a,b.. Percentages of 
wurstkammer and kumnier- 
form specimens of Nepylubo- 
qiradrirza pnclrt deriim (sin.) of 
total N. pnclilikrnin (sin.) speci- 
mens in the fraction 250-500 pn1 
in Core PS2185, central Arctic 
Ocean (oxygen isotope Stages 4 
to 1). 

chamber. The very wide aperture of the wurstkalli- 
mer specimens in comparison to normal specimens 
of N. pachydtrma (sin.) is another important charac- 
teristic feature (Plate 1: Fig. Ib, 111). 

b) Many wurstkainmer specimens in the 
Weddell Sea (Core PS1388) differ in shape froin 
those of the Arctic Ocean: The wurstkaininers 
formed here are more inflated as they have a lower 
length/width ratio than the wurstkammers from 
Core PS2185 (Plate 2: Fig. IIIa, IVb). 

In addition to the N, pachydernla wurstkainmer 
specimens with large terminal chambers, samples 
also contain specimens with rudimentary lasl 
chambers, so called kummerform-specimens 
(Berger, 1969; Olsson, 1973) (Plate 2: Fig. 11). Berger 
(1969) first described these specimens: he defined 
kummerforms as specimens with a smaller or 
equal-sized final chamber as the penultimate one 
In exceptional cases kummerkammers and wurst- 
kammers occur in the same specimen: Here the last 
chamber is formed as a kumrnerkainmer whereas 
the penultimate and antepenultimate chambers are 
formed as wurstkanuners (Plate 1: Fig. IV) 

Quantitative analysis of wurstkammer/kummer- 
form N.  paclzyderfna (sin.) specimens in the sub- 
fraction 250-500 p n  
In the sediment samples of Core PS2185 the maxi- 
mum frequency of wurstkammer speciinens is 
found at the beginning of oxygen isotope Stage 3 
(up to 22% of the total N. paclzyderi~ra specimens in 
the subfraction 250-500 pm) and at Terinination I 
(up to about 12%, Fig. 3a). The lowest frequencies 
of wurstkammer specimens appear in Termination 
I1 (about O%), in Stage 2 (about 2%) and in the 
Holocene (up to 3%) (Fig. 3a). Highest numbers of 
kurnmerform specimens occur at the same time as 
the wurstkammer specimens, i.e. at the beginning 
of Stage 3 (27% frequency) and at Termination I 
(21%). Frequency minima occur at stage boundary 
4/3, in the middle part of Stage 3 and in the upper 
Holocene (Fig. 3b). 
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Figure 4a,b. Percentages of  
wurstkammer and kummer- 
form specimens of N~.o,ylol~o- 
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the fraction 250-500 pm in  
Core PS1388, eastern Weddell 
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In Core PSI388 wurstkammer specimens can 
be observed maiidy within Stage 5 (about 9%) and 
in the Holocene. Frequency miiuma appear at Ter- 
mination 11, Termination I and in the lower Holo- 
cene, a weak minimuin occurs in Stage 4 (Fig. 4a). 

Most of the kuminerform specimens appear in 
Substage 5.5 (about 26%), in Stage 4 (about 9%) and 
in the Holocene (11%) (Fig. 4b). Frequency minima 
occur at Termination 11, within Stage 5, at 
Termination I aild in the Holocene (Fig. 4b). 

Concentrations of wurstkammer/kummerform 
specimens in the subfraction 250-500 p~ 
I11 Core PS2185 1x0 wurstkamrner specimens are 
found in the upper part of Stage 4 and at stage 
boundary 4/3. The numbers increase throughout 

Figure 5a,b. Concentration of 
wurstkammer and kummer- 
form specimens of N L Y J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( I -  
quddrina pacll!jdo~r~a (sin.) in 
the fraction 250-500 pm/g dry 
sediment in Core PS2185, cen- 
tral Arctic Ocean (oxygen iso- 

b tope Stages 4 to 1) 

Stage 3 with hghest test concentratioi~s found in 
the middle part of Stage 3 (up to 11 specimens/g 
dry sediment) (Fig. 5a). At the end of Stage 3 the 
number of wurstkammer specimens decreases 
rapidly down to only 1 wurstkamrner speciinei~/g 
in Stage 2. During the Holocene the concentration 
increases slightly up to 2.5 specimens/g (Fig. 5a). 
The corresponding plot of the kummerforin con- 
centrations shows a similar trend (Fig. 5b): Lowest 
concentrations of kuinmerform speciinei~s arc 
found in the upper part of Stage 4 and at stage 
boundary 4/3 (0 specimens/g). Highest concentra- 
tions occur in Stage 3 (up to 18 specimens/g, Fig. 
5b). Concentrations here are on average twice as 
high as the wurstkarnmer specimens. 

In contrast, concentrations of wurstkammer 
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Figure 6a,b. Concentration of 
wurstkaminer and kummer- 
form specimei~s of Nt>o~lobo- 
quadrina pncht derriln (sin.) ui 
the fraction 225-500 v / g  dr 
sediment in Core P ~ 1 3 8 l  
eastern Weddell Sea (oxygen 
isotope Stages 6 to 1). 

Figure 7a,b. Concentration of 
total specimens of N.  paclryd~r- 
n m  (sin.)/g dry sediment in 
the fraction 250-500 pni in 
Core PS218.5, central Arctic 
Ocean (oxy en isotope Stages 
4 to 1) a n t  in Core PS1366, 
eastern Weddell Sea (oxygen 
isotope Stages 6 to 1). 

specimens are very high in Core PSI388 (more than takes place. In Stages 3 and 2 concentrations are 
600 wurstkammer specimens/g dry sediment near low (about 15 wurstkammer specimens/@. At 
Substage 5.5 about 115 ka B.P.) (Fig. 6a). Termination I and in the Holocene all wurstkam- 
Concentrations decrease rapidly after this short mer specimens disappear (Fig. 6a). Kummerform 
maximum, although a minor maximum occurs at specimens generally show lower concentrations 
stage boundary 5/4 (about 150 wurstkammer spe- than the wurstkammer specimens although they 
cimens/g). Throughout Stage 4 a second decrease follow a similar trend to the wurstkammer speci- 
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mens. Maximum concentrations were observed in 
Stage 5 with 170 kummerform individuals/g (Fig. 
6b). 

The concentration of the total specimens of N. 
pnclzydernzn (sin.) in the fraction 250-500 p is up to 
250 specimens/g dry sediment in Stage 3 in Core 
PS2185, a lower peak is observed in the Ilolocene 
with about 50 specimens/g (Fig. 7a). Lowest con- 
centrations can be seen at stage boundary 4/3 (0 
specimens/g) and in Stage 2 (about 20 speci- 
mens/g) 

In Core PSI388 highest concentrations are seen 
in two maxima within Stage 5 with 2750 speci- 
mens/g at 115 ka B.P. and 2100 specimens/g at 105 
ka B.P., minima occur at Ternunations I1 and I (0 
specimens/ g) (Fig. 7b). 

The highest concentration of total specimens of 
N. pnclz?/do~~ln  (sin.) is up to 30 times higher in the 
Weddell Sea than in the Arctic Ocean (Fig. 7a, 7b). 
The concentration curve of total specimens of N. 
~~mli!jdcrirln (sin.) in the Arctic Ocean and the 
Weddell Sea (Fig. 7a, b) correlates well with the 
concentration of kummerform specimens in the 
fraction 250-500 Fun in the same cores (Fig. 5b, 6b), 
whereas the correlatioll to the wurstkammer cur- 
ves is not so evident (Fig. 5a, 6a). 

The wurstkammer/kummerform ratio in the 
Arctic Ocean in the fraction 250-500 pm is low (up 
to 1.4 in Stage 5 and 1.7 in Stage 3) (Fig. 8a) com- 
pared with the wurstkammer/ kummerform ratio 
in the Weddell Sea (up to 4.2 in Stage 5 and 2.2 in 
the Holocene) (Fig. 8b). In the Arctic Ocean lowest 

Figure 8a,b. Wurstkani- 
mer/ kummerform 1.3 tio of 
specimens N. ~inclr,1/dr~rrrri7 
(sin.) in the fract~on 250-500 
pm in Core PS2185, central 
Arctic Ocean (oxygen iso- 
tope Stages 1 to 1) and in 
Core PSl388, eastern 
Weddell Sea (ox gen iso- 
tope stages 6 to 1 Y 

wurstkammer /kummerform ratios can be found 
in the upper part of Stage 4, at stage boundary 4/3 
and in Stage 2 (0.05), lughest values are seen in 
Stage 3 (up to 1.8, Fig. 8a). In the Weddell Sea maxi- 
ma of the wurstkammer/kununerform ratio occur 
in Stage 5 at 112 ka B.P. (4.1), near stage boundary 
5/4 (3.2) and in the upper Holocene (3.2). 

DISCUSSION & CONCLUSION 
The comparison of the quantitative analyses on the 
wurstkammer and kumrnerform specimens in the 
fraction 250-500 p n  in Core PS2185 shows an excel- 
lent correlation between these two morphotypes 
(Fig. 3a, b). In this core, especially in Stage 3 and at 
Termination I, a high number of wurstkammer and 
kumrnerform specimens occur at the same time. 
The percentage of kummerform individuals is nor- 
nlally two to three times higher t11ai1 that of the 
wurstkammer specimens. The ratio between 
wurstkammer and kumrnerform speciinens is rela- 
tively low, indicating only a small difference in the 
number of wurstkammer and kumlnerform speci- 
mens (Fig. 8a). 

These two special morpllotypes can be inter- 
pretated as end-members of a inorphological line 
and demonstrate the very high morphological 
variability of N. pclz?jdcrllrn (Kennett, 1968; Keller, 
1978; Healy-Williams, 1992), clearly evident in the 
short time intervals between 56-50 and 18-8 ka B.1'. 
(Fig. 3a, b). 

In contrast, in Core PSI388 no ge~leral correla- 
tion between wurstkamrner '~nd kummerform 
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types can be found, for example some samples 
show a high number of wurstkammer specimens 
together with only a few kummerform specimens 
(Stage 5, about 90 ka B.P.; Fig. 4a, b). 

Kum~~erform growth is probably due to two 
main reasons (Berberich, 1996): 

a) Development of kum~nerforms in small 
specime~~s due to environmental stress, e.g. chan- 
ges in temperature, salinity and food supply 
(Berger, 1971; Be & Van Donk, 1971; Hecht & Savin, 
1972). 

b) Development of kurnrnerforms in large 
specimens due to reproduction stress. Hemleben ct 
a / .  (1987) discovered that specimens of the planktic 
foraminifer G. sncclllifer form kun~merform cham- 
bers instead of normally shaped last chambers 
shortly before reproduction. 

If kumnerform and wurstkammer specimens 
are considered as end-members of a morphological 
progression, then the reasons above i.e. environ- 
mental/reproduction stress need to be further ana- 
lysed. If the formation of a wurstkarnmer is com- 
pared with the building of the sack-like chamber in 
specimens of G. sncclrlfcr, then reproduction stress 
would be the inost important reason for forming a 
wurstkammer. This is supported by the large num- 
ber of wurstkammer specimens found in the frac- 
tion 250-500 pm in contrast to the fraction 125-250 
Fun where there are only a few such specimens. 
Therefore, the wurstkammers were formed mainly 
in the adult stage, when reproduction occurs. 
Secondary calcification of N. pncli!jder~lla tests 
formed shortly before reproduction (Kennett, 1968; 
Be & Hemleben, 1977; Meggers, 1996) appears to be 
less well developed on wurstkamrner individuals 
from either core (Plate 1: Fig. IIa, b, 111; Plate 2: Fig. 
IIIa, b). 

On the other hand the formation of wurstkam- 
mer specimens due to environmental stress is sup- 
ported by: 

1. their extensive appearance during time 
intervals of the last 140,000 years that are characte- 
rized by strong climate change, i.e. in very early 
Stage 3 and at Termination I (Nnrgaard-Pedersen, 
1996) the change of meltwater to normal salinity 
conditions could cause the appearance of large 
numbers of wurstkammer and kummerform speci- 
mens in the Arctic Ocean (Fig. 3a, b). 

2. the abnormal shell growth of the wurst- 
kammer individuals: the abnormality of the wurst- 
kainrner cl~ambers is not oi~ly restricted to size and 
shape, as in the sack-like chambers of G. sncct~lifcr, 
but there is also an abnormality in growth directio~~ 
(often a second growth direction perpendicular to 
the main one). These specimens may terminate 
11orina1 growth in one direction due to strong envi- 
ronmental stresses, and then build enlarged cham- 
bers with growth in a new direction. The different 

morphological shapes of the wurstkanuner cham- 
bers in each of the two polar cores point to different 
strong environmental factors influencii~g N. paclly- 
derrrin populations in the Arctic Ocean and the 
Weddell Sea. 

Earlier works (Be & Hutson, 1977; Boltovskoy, 
1982) were unable to find causes for abnormal shell 
growth in planktic foraminifera. 

To obtain more details about the formation of 
wurstkammer specimens additional studies of N. 
pnclzyderiira shells in sediment surface samples, in 
samples from sediment traps and in plankton net 
tows need to be carried out. Especially the North 
Atlantic and the South Atlantic are interesting regi- 
ons for further studies because of their different 
oceanic conditions and geological history to com- 
pare the biology and the fossil record of the bipolar 
populations of N. pndlyderr?ln. Culture experiments 
are also necessary to test the various conditions 
under which wurstkammer growth takes place. 
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Plate 1. SEM-phcrtngraphs of Nco,ylobrrq~mdrrrln ~ ~ n d i u d c r n ~ n  (sin.) wurstkammer specimens In Corv I37185 (central 
Arcticmean). FIG. la, b: Wurstknrnmcr specimens in different views (49 ka R.F). Fig. Ila, h: Wurstknmmer specimens 
in differnit views (78 kn R.p). Fig. 111: Wurstkammer specin~en (122 ka B.P.). Fig. IV: I.\turstknn~n~er sprcimen (78 kn 
U.P.1. 



I'late 2. SEM-plioto~raphs of hrthr)4~iidaq~lndr~nn ~ ~ n c l r ~ ~ i l r ~ r ~ i ~ n  (sin.3 r\-~trst kamlnrr speclrnvnq 111 Ctvrti PSI 788 (Wt-ddcl t 
Sea). Fit: I R~gi~lar- formed spcrimerl (122 kn 11.1'). Fig. 11: Ktrn~rncrtornm speclmctl (15 k~ B.P.). Fix. 1112, LY 
W~~rrtkanln~i*r 5pwimen.: ill diffewnt view* (1% ka l3.P.). Fig. IVa, b: Wuwtkamnler <puci~ncos In difirrpt~t \.rtliu.. (132 
kn n.lT.) 




